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SELECT JURY FOR - JURY OF TWELVE

POPULAR SONG AS T(

T T HIGH BOY BALLOT I
Indications this forenoon wereA great deal of local interest Is Member of the high school

body seem to be quite en
The adjudication of damages for

j

the Midway highway, upon the
property of M. J. Swing, K. K.
Stuck and J. W. Smiley, whose
land is traversed by the proposed!

stitute more than one-ha- lf of the
Jury before which the $10,000 libel!

being stiown by Medford citizens
regarding the iurpurt election next
Tuesday, and much work is being
done by individuals to help put Easter Apparel

thused over popularity contostH,
and have started one In which the
boys are the objects ot 'nlerest.
The difference betweei. this con road, will be left in the hands of j

suit of Harry i nunc against the
Daily News Publishing; company of
Medford would he tried. Compara-
tively little difficulty was heins
experienced in the Jury selection
and the trial was expected to be
well underway this afternoon, with
the possibility or ending tomorrow
afternoon. t

1'oung, who was held in the
county jail in 1927, as a suspect
In connection with a highway rob

uvlt mis prujcci. kj no ouisuinuing
example of this interest is shown
by the following parody on the
popular song, "If You Want the
K a I n b o w You Must Have the
Ham," written by L. H. Johnson,
well known Di"-an- t salesman of
this city:

Take the town of Medford.

Pre-eminent-
ly Smart

bery near this city, involving the
nntnrimia .Innps lirnt r ia K:iu(nir and Distinctivehis suit on alleged slander he claims!

12 men. drawn by tha circuit court
from the regular jury list of tho
county.

The county court proposed that,
inasmuch as the court and the
three property owners could not
reach an agreement, tho matter be
left to a board of arbitration of
either five men or seven men or
the jury plan, vhlch they accepted.

J. W. Smiley said, I don't want
the road, but if there Ik ho other
way, the jury is agreeable to mo."

The other two followed his lead.
Mr. Swing and Mr, Sack both

maintained that they could mako
the changes In their property and
buildings at the amount offered
by tho road viewers, and not loso
money.

While the county court made no
definite statement, they let it bo
understood that they intended to
build the road, and that any other
route was unfeasible.

test and the one which closed test
week, is that the boys are. not al-
lowed to vote.

The votes are sold at the book
exchance, and each ticket, which
costs one cent, is good for ten
votes, to bo cast for the favorite
candidate. The voting started Fri-

day evening at the Junior carnival,
and the first ballot showed Ken-
neth Swartz. sophomore candidate,
in the lead, with Jack Huehcg,
senior, a close second. The candi-
dates holding third and fourth
places are: Charles Thomas, Jun-io- r'

cauldldmte, and John Wellls,
freshman, respectively.

Votes will be counted dally, and
the winner will be announced In
the Clirls' league edition of the

which will be issued Fri-
day. April 6. The winner, will be
presented with a very worthwhile
gift at the dance given Friday
evening by the Girls' league.

was contained in a "news article
published in the Daily News, link-
ing him with the DcAutremont
hold-u- p and murders in the Sis-

kiyou mountains six yearn ago.
Counsel for the plaintiff plans

to cover angles of the libel law in
proving its case and has several
witnesses to bear out claims.

The defense plans to bring out
Young's past record, and the trial
is expected to be spirited.

Young also has a $50,000 suit

Southern Oregon women will glow with pleasure when they
see our Easter array of smart aVparel Variety! Individu-

ality! Loveliness! The finest that Cinderella buyers could
secure iu the great eastern markets.

Home of the Hurt lot t pear,
If she wants the airport
Khe must have the air.
Travel, It will double,

, If we take our stand.
For airplanes will not stop here
Unless they can land.

For if the weather it foggy
And they cannot see the hill;
If the pilot he gets muddled,
Then what a spill!
So let us build an uirport,
With plenty of room,.
Wo when they try to land hero
They won't "fuw down and go

boom"!

Astoria. KF.Il radio str.Uon re-

cently hold inaugural program cel-

ebrating newstudios.

M

DRESSESdirected against the Southern Pa-- j mmm
Radio Program

KMED
Mall Tribune-Virgi- n Ststlon

. Tho three complainants said they
realized the importance of the road
to the Sam's Valley district, .but
thought It should be routed in a
way that would not cut.

Swing said that ho figured he
should be paid $2090 for damages.
The road viewers appraised his
damage at 1200 and there was al-

most as wide n discrepancy In the
other two.

Under the plan adopted, a jury
of 12 will bo drawn, under tho

cine company on grounds the com-

pany wrongfully caused his arrest
in connection with the tunnel hold-
up.

In yesterday's trial, a judgment
of $335.01 was returned in favor
of creditors of Samuel Bcrtetson of
Medford, who was being sued on
six ' different causes to recover
money.

-

COATS
Coats Tor Spring! Tailor-
ed or fui'i trimmed De-

lightful new colors, rich
fabrics . . . Amazing val-

ues at our moderate
prices!

$12.95
TO

$79.50

'
Wednesday, Mim-l-i 27

6:15 to 6:30 p. in. Medford

Wear
l

as You

Pay
The

Cinderella

Way!

It would .be impossible
to describe the beauty,
the fashionable smart-

ness and genuine value

which are to be found

in our Easter dresses

The prices are

IPlidirection of the circuit Judge. The
jury will then retire to the scene.Daily Meteorological Report

Mail Tribune news and
market reports.

Thursday, March B8
0 Golden .West

view the property, and return to

4 Coffee hour.
10:00-10:3- 0 Economy Gro- - Wednesday, March 27

Forecasts
Medford and vicinity: Probably

rain tonight and Thursday. Mod-
erate temperature.

Oregon: ttafn tonight and Thurs

ceteria and Kd Binns.
10:30-- 1 1:00 Heche & Kindlo

Service Stations. $

11:00-11:3- 0 Rock Gap.
11:30-12:0- 0 Jarmin - Woods

the jury room for, deliberation and
a decision. All concerned agreed
to abide thereby. It is expected
that the jury will be drawn this
week.

County Judge Sparrow said that
upon receiving the decision a finnl
ruling on the building of the road
"might bo made in two months,
and might bo made the day after."

Tho petition for tho building of
tho road was read for tho last time
this morning;

day. Moderate temperature.
" --in

4 Drug Store, 4
12:00-12:0- 5 Medford Mall

! Tribune news flushes. i
12:05-12:3- 3 Music Box.

12:35-1:0- 5 Gold Seal Cream- -
$6.95Hp at

is 3.Local DaU

to
4 ery. "'

1:35-2:0- 5 Bock's Bakery.
2:05-2:3- 5 Independent Klec.

! Store. &
Temperature (Degs.) ..... 9 ., 34

For best results use

YflH BAKING
UOPOWDER

Same Price
For Over 38 Years

2$ ounces orJJC
MILLIONS OP POUNDS USED

BY OUR GOVERNMENT

A Collection of

HATS
of true

Cinderella
Smartness......

Highest ( Last 12 hra.)... Gl 5!

lowest (Last 12 his.)..'0-.- ' 34
Rel. humidity (Pet.)...... 46 v 92

State of weather... P. Cdyr Clear $69.95
2:35-3:0- 5 Subln & Rindt,

Durant dealers.
6:15-6:3- 0 Medford Mail Trl- -

buno news and markets. fr IS VALLEY NEEDLowest temperature tills
33 degrees.

Total precipitation since Sept. 1,

lt38, 0 10 Inches.Portland. Constructic.n'of
wall on west side of
river propressliiK rapidly.

The Rogue River valley without
a suitable airport to accommodato

A lovely group of huts
speclully priced for

y Eastci'tlmp. Every de'
slruble shape and slue.

Sunset today, :30 p. m. - .

Sunrise Thursday, 6:01 a. m.
Sunset Thursday, 6:32 p. m.J
Observations Taken at 8 P. M;v

120th Meridian Time

the lingo couunercliil pianos, and
with an airport which will fall to
meet the demands of the ever
growing air travel will bo as dead
and as much removed from the $5.95

hose!
Hose1?

, Of course ,'v have' just the colors to
match every garment in our store. Service and
chiffon weights 'with your favorite style heels.

A Complete Showing of
V Underthings

'

r,' "."

nialn paths of commerce as tho vll
The Pick o

the Big
Silent Pictures

ALL
NEW

PS

f!
CITT lago of Jacksonville, once the most

thriving business center in Orogon,B2
? 3 became without a railroad.

This was the. picture painted by
liill Gates, Medford man, who spoke 44 South Central 'Avenuebrlofly to Klwanlans recently askTOMORROW KIDDIES 10c

ANY TIME ing the moral support ot Ashland
in the effort being made by ModAND FRIDAY ford to secure the passage of a
bond issue which would enable
Medford to build an airport second
to none on the Pacific coast.

INTEREST IN LIGHTSAnd the speaker was right.1
Already tho huge "commercial

LOCAL PIANIST

IN CALIFORNIA

Another big super produc-
tion with a great stage at-

traction, thrown in for
good measure.

planes which are rapidly becoming
moro and more common, have been

linker City 60' 34 P. Cily.
Bismarck 40 '

36; 'Clour
BolBe 66 40 P. Cdy.
eDnver 62 .30. Clear
Dea Moines 62 40 Clear
Fresno- 66 44 Clear
Helena 52 44 Cloudy
I.os Angeles ... 74 ,62 Clear
Marshfteld 66 36 Cloudy
Phoenix 74 Clear.
Portland 61 60 Cloudy
Red Bluff 74 46 Clear
lloacburi; - 58 40- Clour
Salt Lake Clly 40 32 Clear
San Francisco. 64 50 Cloudy
Santa Ko 62 31 Cloudy
Seattle 50 16 lialn
Spokane 62 46 Cloudy
Walla Walla .... 60 50 Cloudy
Winnipeg - 34 Clear

L. W. nVciCMeieoroiogist..

IS

Tho program wii: constat d a
Kod musical program by Jlorb
Alford's dance orclios-tr-

three or four kttlks
on tho airport, from all tho

angles. j
It will also be an opon forum

In whlrh tho general public la In-

vited to talto part by asking any
ijuentioim they do not undcrstaiul
rega riling tho port or tho bonds.
(.jiiesllotiH can be sent In now, ad- -

street,' passed away at hor homo
at 'Alma, Calif., according to; a
mcssuge received hole- by locul
frtends. .'

MIhh Weller who with her moth-
er and sister. MIhh Bonnie Woller,
violinist, spent last summor In
Medford miide a wide circle of
friends here and continued to cor-
respond with u it timber of local
people after sh suffered a break-
down and left for her California
home. .'.--

, L J. J

forced to discontinue their stops
in Medford, landing at Montague,
Cat., Instead. Tho Medford field,
they explained, was too small in SEEN IN EXHIBITIONsufficient lo accommodate the Miss Silvia Weller. HT:, former

pbtnlKt for the Frank's ComeilliiriH,
before the bitter moved Into the
Chllders Theater on Kiisl Maind leaned to KMED or askod over

planes and, while they had mi de
aire to cut the Hoguc River valley
off their route, thoy must bo pro-
vided with a suitable and safe, land-
ing field.

The evolution In modes of travel

Ki'vcral' IntoroHttiiK dlHplttyM of
in oil ltd ainmrt Vb'lUliit; eri'iiipincnt .1111.' I'liunr,' ov, ruiiuy uvimn

nuriiiK ine iprugram. -

PHYLLIS HAVER
IN

The Shady Lady
Card of Thanks.

has been Interesting and always

lire cm exhibit locally, huvliifc been
Accurori by tho uirport publicity
committee from (ho (Jonorul Klcc-trl- c

company throtmh J. C. Thomp-
son, Cnpco (tlvlKlon mnniiRor. A

We wish to thank the many
friends of our brother, AVHllam P.
Holhrook. who passed away March

communltlca which failed to be
In means of transportn-

tion have paid dearly fur their lack blft 1000-wn- "taxi" lluht, now unod22nd. t21, for their kindness and or progress. t In olrportH. Is to be 8'cn In tho
I'eoplo'H.KIrctrln Mtoro window, nml wmmmAND E

Medmrd is taking the right step
in her efforts toward hocomlng tho
metropolis of southern Oregon in

ON THE STAGE

the beautiful flowers sent by them.
AVe also wish to express our ap-

preciation of tho beauty of tho
burial service as conducted by tho
Kagle Point Orange his fellow
Grangers.

Mrs. May Schrepfer,
Chicago, 111.

i ' T, G. Holbrook, .

Minooka, III. S"Rinlo"
seeking to provide for the fast-do-

veloplng air transortation.
It Is not merely Medford but the

entire Rogue River valley that avia-
tion development will benefit. Kor
as Medford prosperB so will ArIi-lan-

prosper, and vice versa. This
is without doubt an age
and the communities which get In
on the ground floor of aerial de-

velopment will be the cities which
will reap the greatest benefit from
this vast development which is cer
tain to come within the next few
years, Ashland Tidings. :.

351

In tho Copco buIltlinK Ik found a
hiiKO lamp of 10,000 wattn, of tho
typo uf!d In tho General Klertrlf
twin floodlight. A Jl. M. T. flood
for alrportH, on exhibit at, tho
Medford Chamber of Commerce,
and will noon bo joined by a U. K.
revolving beacon and a

O. Vj. twin floodllRht. THrha
modern appliances were recently
used for detnonHtratlon- purpoHert
at the Swan Island airport und
wore Bent hero through, tho cour-
tesy of C. R.. Brnley,, local

of tho Clenoral Klcctrlc
company. tIt Is planned to' have novcral
night demonstrations of tho above
equipment at the t'hamber of Com-
merce and also at tho present Med-

ford airport, with perhaps nlnht

Hollywood's Cleverest Dog
Pumps and Step-in-s are exceedingly J

smart with the "feminine" , type of ?i
Spring costume. Models of these j
wanted shoes are presented here in '

A.

the fashionable leathers and colors. --
!

Medford peoplo nro looking for-

ward with much pleasure tu tho
musical treat In Btoro for .thout
when tho Itoyul Russian choir,

at tho Armory Kaster Hun-- J

day, March 31, ut 3 p. m.
There will be at least 26 voices

In tho choir und the harmony Is
said to be wonderful. There will
be other singing besides tho spue-- 1

lal Kaster m islc und tho Itbn's
club, which Is sponsoring the Yn- -

tertalnmoiit, Is making every effort
to bring the attraction to tho at-

tention of as many peoplo tut pos-

sible, no only In Medford, but In,
Ashland, Grants Pass und other
local- ;uminunl(les.

Native coHlumes will be worn by
the iiicmbera of the choir and also
the members of tho Huh- -

slan stringed orchestru, which wlll(
play.

' .

It Is not very often that tho'
peoplo ofe Medford have an oppor-- 1

tunlty to see and hear an organ Izu-- i

tion of trfls kind, which hue ap-

peared before most of the crowned

flying by tho Handera school of
Aviation ah an added attraction

FOR NEXT MONTH
program Friday

Over KMED for
New Airport ;

: -

Kit nliii ni ami Kronch Huijjo
Jioadiii Cohira lor Spriiift'nnd Hummer

l'riMH l!.r, and 10.W ''

" Preparations are already under-
way for the annual city sprlng
clnnup by the City Sanitary Ser-

vice, announced L. "U'. Phillips,
manager of the company, today,
and Include the purchase of a new
truek for an additional garbage

On Friday evening from 8 to
10 p. m., the program over KM Eli

Has Anybody
Here Seen

v Reilly?

Don't Say You
Don't. Know

Reilly!

He's Irish and
He's Going to
War! Reilly!

Reilly Knows
His Old Division

"42," He Say

.AST TIMES
TfIGHT .

MILTON
SILLS

"LOVE and
the DEVIL"

Alto
Charlie Chase

In
"LOUD 80UP"

well as thowill be devoted to helping put heads of Kurope,

IN PERSON
you have seen

"RINLO"

in the Movies see this
n

Wonder Canine 0

oh (th stage, directed
' from the balcony of

the theatre

"RINLO," pal of

and who played in many

of the latter 's late pictures
shown here in this theatre, will

SPEAK, WHISPER, CRY and

ACT for you just as he does

before the camera in Movie-lan-

This wonderful animal

has many radio appearances to
his credit. ,

over the airport bonds ' people of many foreign countries.
take care of the clean-u- p - - -route to
M As usual, Klre ''week ru

Hoy Klllott and the local boy scout Hosiery
Kustcr SpiMtinl on nil Silk Cliiffon Hose foimerly
i(il.!l5, now ijil.2", in ood rnngo of colors.

troop will cooperate In muklng It a
complete success.

The dump grounds eaat of Med-
ford were recently Inspected by
government men and were pro-
nounced us In 100 P" cent
sanitary condln, according to
Manas'- - Phillips. All perishable
garbagfcln destroyed wlthlm 24
hours after being received hV1 a
man Is kept busy constantly keep-
ing the grounds In good condition.

-
i

Rose Bushes and Fruit Trees
r o ... ii,
E '

.
( , f Juat Received

I This Will Be the Last This Year

I . Only 15 cents each
F. W. Woolworth Co.

FREE
CANDY

MATINEE
SATURDAY

1000
Full-Size- d Bars

4-
Monument. Plans underway

for erection of school bulling In
' near future,


